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Main Street Paving.

The council did right when it granted the petition to have the

south side of Main street paved. The citizens hardly realize that

council is constantly hampered for lack of funds to carry on the

improvements of town which are desired and needed. The means

at hand are not equal to the demands made for the enlargement

and improvement of thecity, and whenever council can see its way

clear to do any street paving this should be commended, and while

council has undertaken to pave part of Main street at this time, the

regret is that the way does not seem clear to pave Main street to

Grant street. This is unfortunate. The public school buildings are

a pride of the city and for esthetical, sanitary and economical rea-

sons we express the hope that the time may be near at hand when

the street in front of our public schools may be paved.
romwom

For the Municipality.

As the time of the election is drawing nearer the candidates

are dnubtless getting busier. We are sometimes apt to forget the

significance of the local elections, and yet they invariably touch the

individual more closely than the state election. The election of our

municipal officers is of more concern to the citizens of Meyersdale

    

  

 

 

 

    

  
 

(Western Newspaper Union, Special

News Service.)

Easton.—Employes of the late Her-

man Simno of this city, who was said

to have been the largest individual

silk manufacturer in the United

States, may receive $3,000,000 under

his will. The value of his estate is

not known, but if it is worth $10,000,-

000, as has been generally believed,

employes will receive large amounts.

The will directs that the beneficiaries

continue the business, each taking

shares in the company in proportion

to the bequest. ;

Scranton.—While singing a Welsh

hymn the translation of which is “T’ll
Obey Thy Will This Moment,” Mrs.

Henry B. Evans, aged 36 years,

dropped dead during the morning

service at the Tabernacle Welsh con-

gregational church. Heart failure

was the cause of death.

Sharon. — John Fager of Sharon,

who risked his life during the flood

of last March and rescued scores of

families, has been presented with a

purse of approximately $500 by Shar-

on and Farrell residents.

Philadelphia. — Robert Hoehr, aged

15 months, drank a quantity of gaso-

line he found on a table in his home

and died two hours later.

Bradford. — Arthur Smith, a well

known resident of Custer City, is in 
stools, which were mistaken for

mushrooms. He is not expected to

survive.
ily partook of the poisonous food, but

so far have escaped anyill effect.

a critical condition from eating toad- | §

Other ‘members of the fam- | &
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I HAVE specialized in the last few
weeks on Sweaters and Comforts

because of the immense stock which
purchased in these lines.

you the benefit of my large purchase
and am prepared to still give you the

In Sweaters
But more than this, 1

sell everything to wear--for yourself,
your wife, your son and your daugh-

My shelves were never so full,

I

advantage---advantage
and Comforts.
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than that of what the politics is of the governor of Pennsylvania. aok Goss~ Alen 3Jacoby, my stock Never SO €oImp e e, my vari of le
) : «| ag 25, 1 3S ck vas killed |

-

Every man in Meyersdale knows every other man, and because of ftontty whanYo It vaid he stersed + 1 1 OBEY

this every man ought to be able to vote intelligently. Men are in front of a New Castle & Youngs- | € y never so arge, my Sty €S Never SO Born

called to serve their fellowmen. Several things are necessary in town daliBonyos | t d t d . Rumga;

our public servants—honesty, efficiency and courage. These| report, Was standing ngainst o | up- O- a €, an my PI IGGS never welie SO 3rd, 191

i i i
Mr.

are the men we want for our officials. You know all the candidates. post near the crossing and as the car ti
.

You have ample time to pick your men and on election day be fair Same near him he stepped in front attrac Ve as Now. NeTh

to the candidates and fair to yourself. Latrobe~~The eighty-eighth birth- Mrs.

se - - ’ day of Jacob Green was celebrated in o °

; : ! tHe Grose Romestead. My clerks will be pleased to wait on you. daysof
ONDIT, Vox Populi, Vox Dei ! Wonder who will be the next bur- EN mina Wm St 5 at Mt.

gess of Meyersdale ? years old, died/here after a lingering Visit my Store, look over the stock, whether you oe

————— illness. He was well known through- -
: an ;

----—23- out Lancaster county, being a re- wish to buy or not. friends

THE melancholy days are here, the saddestof the year—the\ (ircq livestock dealer. Mr.

stovepipe season has arrived. Lebanon.—Fred J. Rodearmel, son visiting

. of Daniel Rodearmel, of Lebanon, com-
berlane

Leer, . mitted suicide in New York eity. Ro- T : :

THE far off republic of China has elected a new President. It dearmel was 29 years old and was a FAIR Dealing FAIR Treatment : Ye

3 ime for Mexico to do likewise. bricklayer by trade. The motive for 21D Davine : . 0-0ay

is about t the suicide is unknown. drat) es FAIR Prices friends

Epa : Lebanon—Liebovitz & Son’s new FAIR Sellin FAIR Mer : Mrs.

THE baseball dopesters have had a very strenuous time lately, shirt factory at Fredericksburg was & chandise Rome i

but a few days more and we will know who’s who. ighBEd2aren shinsgad Beaver

—— ERUPT. 5.00 factory Ww i
John

y was destroyed by fire

: . h i
ing th

NOME, the gold centre of Alaska, was hard hit by an earth- loss a*aRO There 13 Do Mls,

quake. Wonder if the Wilson administration gets the blame for it?| Centralia.—Separated from freedom
Mise

———— by 15 feet of hard, solid coal, Thomas 0 : 5 urday

: Toshesky, the miner who has been i jes G

HARRY THAW had a bad cold. They say it was due to the| entombed ingthe Continental colliery Miss

i i i i i y ( Miss

heavy drafts for attorney fees in connection with his most recent

|

of the Lehigh Valley Coal Co. for : { Foils

difficulties : six days, must spend at least 18 hours : ® a Pittsb

: . more in his dismal cell 100 feet below , few

the surface. A tube has been pushed
§ friend:

/ : iff bill is a law give the new measure a through to him from which he is fed Mrs.
/ Now since the new tar Z1vs ? : .7 and talked with. He said that he was Il Am H ing Splendid < With Borie

chance, and don’t forget that by the sweat of your brow you wi very anxious “to sit down to a good ; av g -~ Pp ~UCCESS 1 a visi

: : substantial beef dinner.” “. .

Pulaski—The Pulaski Fair associ- Y

5] SERREEeSEERT
:

M. p

ation will lose $1,000 on account of

ROOSEVELT has gone to South America to spend some months.

|

the rainy weather that has interfered Lo Ll a Le Mi y d spent,

Alexander wept when there were no more worlds to conquer. rib Anieot Pacea *o B 1Sseés an i

sar Aait ’ : Plena e canceled an e fair closed. . ;

Teddy has about done them all: Waynesburg.—After wrecking his . s Mrs

ai i Tototevele by driving it into a high Children S latter
: nba asa 1 i embankment when it got beyond his a . ‘ ith

i itt .t Tammany has a black record, and

|

87° ; L
: ; : wi

It is generally aljmited fig y is black d the eontrol, HarrisonVarner of Ponstown, for the reason that the style-range is comprehensive, and of the mingt
it is believed that Sulzer’s is black, too. The pot is black an W. Va. walked 20 miles to Waynes- | \ prehent :

1 : d rison of the two brightens neither. burg to catch a train to get back to better goods there are no two alike. This line is strictly up-to- Mr.

kettle is black and a compa his work in time. the-minute—the assured styles for this season's wear. sons,

Ns rR : Middletown.—Ross Lloyd was run : spen

BEFORE putting up a wager on the outcome of the Athletic-| down as he was crossing the noks
with

ng . . : nd

|

near here. His legs were cut off an
. Mrs

Giant series, it would be more consistent to pay your grocer a DyieeA a ve
a

doctor—and it might not be bad to include your newspaper, also. stopped after the crew discovered the
hetor

i - S trai al . . . ?

a Boomer Juother dimi. Furs to be used this season comprise an unusual variety, namely, of Ce
: 3 1 { :

ROOSEVELT promises to come tothe United States in due course 22 “5%eforeit crashed into the | W QOLVES, natural and black; FOXES, Red, Isabella and Squ

of time. He is given credit for having a good memory and gore rear, smAsHingthe caboosyilme) black : Raccoon, black and natural ; Mink and Jap Mink, Beav- coner

. . 3 3 1 § erailin a locomo /e,

Jess he will hold in mind what be said before leaving the Unite S813£0oo ings olnpine, t er, Opossum, Coney and Marabout Collarettes and Mufls.. You Spout

States and try to make good. supposed horse and cattle breeder| will find the prices moderate. Fre

from West Virginia, disappeared from
Poor]

: 3 i his hotel at Myerstown, leaving an un- | '

WITH a play at the Opera House every night, the AuditoriumEa Have You Seen the Display of his f

and the Bijou in full swing and prayermeetings In the churches |ors. Scott had “bought” the farm |
eS droe

once in a while, it would appear that the needs of the people are

|

of H. C. Smith, 100 acres, for $100 | \ Re

t for their evenings away from home an acre, and was arranging to buy |
day f

met Ior 2 two more from Cyrus Dubbs and one |
B burg

° —— from George W. Gerhart, 213 acres in | ; LL. . S 5 2 in >

THs is a busy time, with the world’s series ball gamesin prog- ll. His leather bag, left behind at | It contains many distinctive novelties. There is variety here, "

. i s 's di intment the hotel, was found to contain a too. that you'll go a long way to find its equal : .

ress; the Pirates trying to wipe out a season's 1sappoln p soiled linen collar and a testament. | ’ © place

among their friends ; Governor Sulzer facing the ordeal of hislife ; Pottsville. — Dead by law, William |
Visit

Harry Thaw struggling for freedom, and Meyersdale having three esriand Nashaluown,viBos Good T.oose Cofee at 1 6C er ound a fey

candidates for burgess. successfully established his identity Pp Pp 2 : Mr
BTEESESELR~~~~- that the court ordered that $475, left | 3 : . ew

ee ovo SOT it Lith by dohn Jenkins of St Clair, Why pay 2oc for Coffee when you can buy it here at 16c per daug

HO! ATTENTION GOOD | STATEMENT OF OWNER-| this county, in 1871, be paid. Several | pound ? A trial will convince you of its merits. man

: years ago a relative died in Wiscon- | .

ROADS COMMITTEE- SHIP sin leaving Thomas a bec £2300. |

Ma

. $ e Z nas a juest of$300. | : :

MEN. ee Efforts on the part of the family and | : A policy of Life Insurance is the cheap-

|

f } bike

Semi-annual statement of the own- of Wisconsin authorities failed to lo- SO e 18 nsurance. est’ and easiest method of acquiring an yer
ership, management, etec., of the cate him, and he was declared legally ; . . . q and

There will be a meeting of thetn oie) piitshed A laty nd Bh tree? estate for the protection of your family and for your own comfort during the later years 4
: : | Mey are ’ : . - . < ~ - . . g

Good Roads County Committee for| ==© 0=0“po vided. in life. You will get the SAFEST and BEST at the lowest net cost by insuring in the fio

Somerset county at Somerset in the SREA Lm =? : ; Middlesex.—After leaving her home .

bly Room of the Court House Name of Editor, Managing Editor, i ced i : 7) ° bl Lif f the

Assembly Roon Ynetucss. Muunger,” Dublishor and] Lele dressed In mens attire and rid- Equita e ie oO Iowa. J. 4

on Friday, October 10th, 1913, at Owner. A.M Schafiner, Posioffice. in2 the bumpers of a freight train

one o’clock for the purposes of or} .5,.Noversdale, Pa. from Bakersiown io Pittsburg, Alice If vou desire an honest opinion regarding the best kind of policy for you PER- M
y : y 5 8 policy )

ganizing and planning a campaign in Sworn ond sahecribed. before me Triple, aged 29, was arrested in Pitts- SONALLY consult me and

this county. | on this 1st day of October, 1913 burg. She was discharged after the ’ fley,

All county committeemen and all : fH. CLAY MRL police had found the home of her day

others interested in good roads are ae NotaryPublic aunt and secured proper clothing for R.

urged to attend. | My commission expires May14, 1915. her. The woman said she is married for
o — J y and has a daughter. She declared she ed

For SaLE—Photographs of Werner rr left after a quarrel with her mother ® od

Family Reunion held at Riverside Photographs and Picture frames at shout her Stephen. She claimed
ren

] 8 ad’ adi + .price. | she came here to find work and WY X : » . — : ’

Park, August S0¢h, 2 teeth Jong, 7 Conrad's Stadio, at halt price Sar thought it would be easier wearing | SUCCESSOR TO EPPEL, & GLESSNER ther

inches wide. Pletchers Stndio, isfaction guaranteed in every sale of Sen's clothes
with

ad __ Somerset, Pa Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad!” ~~ - I 4 { a

YY Yee stsHARRED SEs.

   
 
 


